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A Mld'HEMATIC.AL AND GR.APHICAL IDDlt, FOR 
~!RE CALCULATION OF COOLING RATES IN HEAVY PLATES 
by Moses Sirotkin 
This investigation developed a technique for calculating the 
,:-cooling rate at positions below the surface of heavy plates. 
From laboratory data on steel sections thinner than six inches, 
"integrated" values 
and the 
boundary conditions at the plate surface were developed. 
The thermodynamic properties of the steel, and the capacity of 
the quenchant to abstract heat through the interface were combined in 
a graphical solution of the one dimensional heat flow equation. These 
solutions were used to calculate cooling rates at the quarter point 
and midpoint of heavy steel plates.· 
Laboratory techniques for controlled cooling at the calculated 
_,,.. rates were developed, and these cooling rates were produced in 
.. laboratory size specimens of A212B, AJ87D, and HY80. The specimens 
:• 
\ were transformed to produce the microstructure and properties at 
selected positions in plates between six and fourteen inches thick. The 
work shows that strength and toi1gbness are strongly influenced by ' ~· 
treatment producing coarse structures such as those in A212B, and by 
chemistry and treatment that produce fine structures such as those in 
HY80. ~ 
The calculated cooling rates ranged from .a5°F/sec. for the mid-
point of a fourteen inchlpl~te to 2.64°F/sec. at the quarter point of 
a six inch plate. 
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ABSTRACT of 
A MATHEMATICAL AND GRAPHICAL MODEJ, FOR 
THE CALCULATION OF COOLING RATES IN HEAVY PLATES 
by Moses Sirotkin 
This investigation developed a technique for calculating the 
cooling rate at positions below the surface of heavy plates. 
From laboratory data on steel sections thinner than six inches, 
"integrated" values of thermodynamic properties of the steel and the 
boundary conditions at the plate surface were developed. 
The thermodynamic properties of the steel, and the c~pacity of 
the qu.enchant to abstract heat through the interface were combined in 
a graphical solution of the one dimensional heat flow equation. These 
solutions were used to calculate cooling rates at the qu.arter point 
) 
and mi.dpoirrt, of heavy steel plates. 
Laboratory techniques for controlled cooling at the calculated 
rates were developed, and these cooling rates were produced in 
laboratory size specimens of A212B., AJ87D, and HY80. The specimens 
were transformed to produce the microstructure and properties at 
selected positions in plates between six and fourteen inches thick. 
The work shows that strength and toughness are strongly influenced by 
treatment producing coarse structure~ such as those in A212B, and by 
chemistry and treatment that produce fine structures such as those in 
HY80. 
The calculated cooling rates rang8d from ~S50F/sec. for the ·mid-
I . 
point of a fourteen inch plate to 2.~°F/sec. at the quarter point ot 
a six inch plate. 
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Al3STRACT 
·~ This investigation developed a technique for calculating the 
cooliD.g rate at positions below the surface of heavy plates. 
From laboratory data on steel sections thinner than_ si.x inches, 
"integrated" values .of thermodynamic properties of the steel and the 
boundary conditions at the plate surface were developed. 
The thermodynamic properties of the steel, and the capacity of 
the quenchant to abstract heat through the interface were combined in 
a graphical solution of the one dimensional heat flow equation. These 
solutions were used to calculate cooling rates at the quarter point 
a.nd midpoint of heavy steel plates. 
Laboratory techniques for controlled cooling at the calculated 
rates were developed, and these coolingl~ates were produced in 
laboratory size specimens of A212B, AJ87D, and HY&:>. The specimens 
were transformed to produce the microstructure and properties .at 
selected positions in plates between six and fourteen inches thick. 
The work shows that strength and toughness are strongly influenced 
by treatment producing coarse structures such as those in A212B, and by 
ch~mistry and treatment that produce fine structures such as those in 
• 
HY80. 
The calculated cooling rates ranged from .a5°F/sec. for·the mid-
point of a fourteen inch plate to 2.64°F/sec. at the quarter point 
of a six inch plate. 
•'"\' 
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IWJ!.BOllJCTION 
The direction of mod~rn pressure .vessel design is to increase 
physical size and more stringent design requirements, i.e. increased 
pressure levels. 
·-----·· Examination of the Barlow equation for pressure vessel design 
.T = wall thickness-inches 
·p = operating pressure - p. s. I· 
D = diameter - inches 
(1) 
·$ := design stress in ci'r'cumferential direction - P. s. I• 
shows that thickness is directly proportional to pressure and diameter, 
and inversely proportional to design stress. 
The selection of operating pressure depends on :the nature of the 
process.Physical size is dependent on desired capacity, and in many 
' 
cases on handling facilities available to move large vessels. With 
these two parameters selected, t'l1e. -wall thickness may be calculated 
when the physical ·properties of the :i:lt:e·el which determine design 
stress are known. 
The thinnest wall thickness consistant with design requirements 
is desirable in most applications. With htgb. strength plate materials I 
thinner sections are possible, especially when spray quenching is used 
to improve strength and toughness. 
Many steels now<' in service have sufficient hardenabili ty to 
be spray quenched to high strength levels in thin and moderately thick 
sections. 
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To what extent will this hardenab.ility influence the properties 
in plates between six and fourteen inches? The answer is dependent on 
a knowledge of cooling rates and the structures resulting from these 
cooling rates. 
Cooling rates for sections less than six inches have been determined. 
-
• 0 
There is little cooling rate data available for plates six inches 
or more in thickness. The scarcity of cooling rate information points 
out the need for a method by which cooling rates may be calculated. 
If a method can be found and applied to high strength steel plate, a 
tool usefuJ. for applications extending beyond the plate problem will 
be available to the metallurgist • 
. The purpose of this work is threefold: 
.1. Develop a mathematical and graphical model for .calculating 
cooling rates. 
2. Apply the model . to high strength steel plat·es-. 
J. Study the influence of cooling rat~s -on st:eel:s of' ·d:ijf··-~r~µ-~· 
" 
chemistry and hardenability. 
·1: 
,.· j•.' 
• 
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METHOD AND PROC.EIDORE · · ... ,. 
The cooling rate at the ~idpoint and quarter point of steel plates 
' . 
between six a;nd fourteen inches thick were calculated by a mathematical 
and graphical technique. The method is simple, rapid and flexible. 
An explanation of the technique requires extensive treatment . 
and is presented in Appendix I for independent study. 
The calculated rates are those obtained with a spray of 6o°F 
~. 
water flowing at a rate equal to .28 cru..in./sq:.!:}'/sec./side. This 
rate is close to that used in commerical ins~tions.(4) 
The calculated rates vary from .a5°F/sec. at the midpoint of a· 
fourteen inch plate to 2.64°F/sec. at the quarter point of a siJc 
inch plate. Cooling rates for intermediate plate thicknesses lie 
betwe·en these values which are the limits of this investigation. 
.. 
The calculated cooling rates were produced in test plates of three 
common structural plate materials, A212B, a plain carbon steel, A387D, 
a chromium-molybdenum steel, and HY80 a nickel-chromium-molybdenum 
,. 
J . 
steel. The chemistry of the three materials studied is listed in· 
Table 1. . . 
The calculated. cooling rates were duplicated in i;J/8 inch x 1/2 inch 
·x 9 inch test plates. The .a5°F/sec. rate was produced by still air 
' 
quenching a test plate placed 1/4 inch above an aluminum foil reflector. 
The 2.64°F/sec. rate resulted from the combined action of a 
' pa.int spra1er and a 20 in~h fan _on a test plate. The plate was quenched 
- . ~ . 
in a mist of 32°F ~ter applied un~formly to one side. The spray gun was 
adjusted to, spray one pint in six minutes. The fan which has a ma.ximum 
capacity of 3000 c:u..ft./min. was placed three to four feet from the plate and 
operated at its low speed setting. 
-4-
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Intermediate rates were ob.tained. by varying the severity of the 
quench between the extremes presented. All specimens werJ ~he same 
-size and each had a chrome~ alumel couple fastened one eighth inch 
below the surface in the center of the plate. 
Two samples of each steel were produced as six inch and fourteen 
inch plates. One plate representing a nine inch plate and one plate 
representing a twelve inch plate was produced in each steel. One of 
the duplicate six and fourteen inch plates of each steel was tempered 
at 1150°F for 45 minutes. 
When cut into test specimens, each plate yielded 16 charpy V-notch 
test specimen, and two .250 inch diameter tensile test specimens. Edge 
effects were eliminated by discarding 3/4 inch or more from the plate 
edges. All tension test specimens and impact specimens were taken in 
the rolling direction of the plate. The impact specimens were notched 
transverse to the plate thickness. 
The tensile and impact properties of each st·.eel :in ea:ch condition 
were evaluated and are presented in Table 3• 
One charpy specimen of each -s-teel, at both extremes of the 
thickness range, was prepared for microscopic examination. Microgra.phs 
of the as quenched and-spray quenched and tempered structures of each 
steel were made at SOOX. The photomicrographs were studied to correlate 
structure and properties. The microgra.phs are presented in Figures,11 
through 13 and their interpretations are presented in the results and 
, discussion. 
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RESULTS .AND DISCUSSIOll 
.. 
!be calculated cooling rates determined by the mathematical model 
in the appendix are·presented in Table 2. Table 2 also presents the 
experimental cooling rates actually obtained in one half inch plates. 
The results are in excellent agreement with values published in the 
literature. (6) 
Although the study is confined largely to midthickness values 
of plates between six and fourteen inches, and the discussion is 
limited to this area, the results may be extended to other conditions. 
If the plate chemistry is substantially uniform throughout the thickness, 
the quarter point properties may be determined by the use of the _proper 
figures and tables. 
The method -is illustrated with an example. It is desired to know 
the tensile strength at the quarter point of a ten and three quarter 
inch plate of HY80. From Figure 4 the cooling rate is very close to 
1.5°1/sec., and this is the same as that at the midpoin~ of a nine 
inch plate. The q11arter point tensile strength of a ten and three 
quarter inch plate is thus the same as the midpoint tensile strength 
of a nine inch plate. Reading directly from Table J or Figure 9 the 
tensile strength is 152,000 p. s. I. for the midpoint of a Dijne inch 
' plate or the quarter point of a ten and three qi,arter inch plate. In 
steels where segregation causes a non uniform chemistry this method 
my not be strictly '·applicable. 
Figures 3 and 4 both contain the same information. Figure J 
illustrates the rate of change of cooling rate better than Figure 4. 
-6- .. 
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Figure 4 is more useful for. inter'polatillg cooling rates as the slopes 
are nearly linear when rendered in semilogarithmic fashion. I~ mast 
not be inf erred from the approach to lineari t7 that the cooling rates 
are exponentials. 
--·-
~e mid thickness tensile and impact properties of .A212B in sections 
between six and fourteen inches are presented in Table 3 and Figures 
S and 6. The as quenched tensile properties decrease almost linearly 
with thickness. The decrease is slights the yield strength declines 
_from 49,700 P.s.1. for a six inch plate to 46,lfoo p.s.1. for a 
fourteen inch plate. The tensile strength declines from 79,eoo p.s.1. 
to ?9,000 p.s.1. The elongation varies less than 1% a.i1.d may be taken 
as 3~ for all thicknesses investigated. The reduction of area declines 
from 62.'f/, in a six inch plate to 5'1/, in a fourteen inch plate. The 
1.5 foot po,1nd transition t_emperature is -18°.F for the six inch plate 
and o°F for the fourteen inch plate. 
The only exception to the smooth change of pr~perties was found 
in the twelve inch plate which was treated several times to obtain the 
1.02°F/sec. cooling rate. The multiple heat treatment improved the 
ductility and impact properties. 
The rather small changes noted between six and fourteen inches 
~re explained by the micrqstructures in Figure 11. There is virtually 
x~ 
no change in microstra.ctu.re; the only noticeable change is in the 
ferrite grain size which increased with section thickness. The structure 
in all cases is ma.ssi ve f e:rri te an,d pearli te. The use of spray quenching 
on !21213 in heavy sections is not sufficiently rapid to suppress 
precipitation of proeuteetoid ferrite, or cause structural refinement 
-?-
... 
•. •. ,.i 
·' 
f 
... 
of any- degree in ,tlie range investigated.· 
The influence of tempering on the microstru.cture is only a slight 
tendency toward spheroidization. The influence of tempering A21~ is 
almost negligible on all prdperties except the tensile strength. The 
tensile strength declined from 79,800 p.s.r. to 73,000 p.s.r in a 
six inch plate, and from 79,000 p.s.r. to 76,SOO p.s.r. in a fourteen 
inch plate. 
The as quenched tensile properties at the midthickness of heavy 
sections of .AJ87D between six and nine inches is a gradual, almost 
linear, change with increasing section. The properties presented in 
Table 3 and Figures 7 and -8 showed a decline in tensile strength from 
140,000 p.s~r. for a six inch plate to 138,ooo p.s.r. for a nine inch 
plate. The yield strength varied between 94,000 p.s.r. and 97,700 p.s.r. 
The strength properties showed a llI:l.rked decline with considerable 
scatter at plate thickness in excess of nine inches. 
The explanation for the sharp decline in strength is found in the 
, 
microg.raphs of Figure 12. At the six inch extreme the quench is sufficiently 
rapid to suppress the formation of proeutectoid ferrite. The structure 
as seen in micro. 12.1 is a fine distribution of carbides in a ferrite 
matrix. The as quenched fourteen inch plate shown in micro. 12.3 shows 
large areas of proeutectoid ferrite and high temperature pearlite. 
The presence of massive ferrite grains in a m.trix of pearlite resulted 
in a rna.rked loss of strength. 
The elongation increased from 17.'JI, to 25.9%, over the range six 
to fourteen inches. The reduttion of· area varied between 581, and 6(Jf,; 
the trend was 4own with increasing section. The 15 foot ponna transition 
_ .... 
; 
- .. , .· ,·;c,•,,.--_.·,,·,·t .. , .. ' • ' 
' . 
temperature is at +S°F in the six inch plate·S and at 14o°F in the 
fourteen inch plate. Impact values were scattered a.nd difficult to 
. reproduce.· 
The influence of tempering A387D at the six inch thickne.ss is 
... 
shown in micro 12.2. The effect is a coalescence of carbide at the 
grain boundries and within the grains. The property changes which 
resulted from tempering.a six inch plate were a decline in tensile 
strength from 14o,OOO p.s.1. to 130,000 p.s.1., an increase in 
elongation from 17% to 221,, an increase in reduction of area from 
661, to 7<11/,, and virtually no change in impact properties. 
The tempered fourteen inch plate showed only small changes in 
tensile properties,. when compared with the as-quenched plate. 
An anomolous increas-e in yield strength is seen in the tempered 
siJc and fourteen inch plates. Previous work at Lehigh has shown that 
tempering of some plate materials will cause.an increase in yield 
strength due to relief of residual stress.(?) This effect may be 
a result of this influence. 
The as quenched. midthickness tensile properties of HY&) between 
six and fourteen inches was a non linear decline in strength. The siX 
inch tensile strength of 166,000 p.s.r. declined to 14?,000 p.s.r. 
for the fourteen inch plate. The yield strength declined from 116,000 p.S.I'• 
to 102,000 p.s.r. The elongation was almost constant at 1~ for all 
thicknesses, and the reduction of area fluctuated between 55% and (l;Jf,. 
Tempering resulted in a considerable loss o~ strength. A six 
inch plate showed a decline of tensile strength from 156.000 to 
119,800 p.~s. I· The tensile strength of a fourteen inch plate declined 
-<-
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-from 147,000 to 114,SOO p.s.1. when tempered. The tempered yield 
strength ·of a six inch plate declined from 116,000 to 102,700 p. s. I•, 
the fourteen inch plate sho11ed a decline from 102,200 to 94,300. 
~ 
The tempered yield strengths compare favorably with plates as thin 
as one haJ.f inch. The influence of tempering on elongation in a six 
inch plate was an increase from 17.7 to 21.$; the reduction of 
( 
area· increased from 6o to 70.7%. The influence of tempering on the 
ductility of a fourteen inch plate showed an ~increase in elongation 
-
' from 17.a,£ to 20.$; the reduction of area increased from 57.2 to 
The toughness of HY80 was markedly affected by tempering. The-· 
fifteen foot pound transition temperature of -llB°F for the as quenched 
six inch plate was a~---260°F after tempering. The fourteen inch plate 
had. its fifteen foot pound transition temperature at -so°F as quenched, 
and at -200°F when tempered. The impact properties of the tempered 
plate compare favorably with those as thin as one half inch. 
The excellent properties of HY80 in all conditions is explained by 
an examination of the micrographs in Figure 13. The as quenched· 
microstructures in. micro 13.1 and 13.3 show the dark etching characteristic 
of lower bainite. The quenched and tempered structure of the six 
inch plate in micro 13.2 is a ma.trix of very fine ferrite with finely 
disperaed carbides. The light etching ferrite of the tempered fourteen 
inch plate was nearly identical with micro 13.2 and was not photographed. 
!he powerful influence of nickel dissolved in tbe ferrite, c·ombined with 
the fine ferrite grain size and fine carbide aggregates are factors 
which are most important for strength and toughness. Previous studies 
at Lehigh are in close agreement with this observation(?). 
-10-
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. The Schmidt Plot can be adapted for calculating cooling rates. 
,, Calculated rates compare well with those published in the literature. 
2. Property values obta~ed in the laboratory on specimens cooled 
\.•, 
at calculated rates for heavy sections yield a smooth curve when 
plotted along With published values for thinner sections. 
-3. The application of the develop~ method to three steels of 
varying hardenabili ty has shown it can be useful in predicting heavy 
section plate properties. 
4. For low hardenability steel, such as A212B, spray quenching 
within the limits six to fourteen inches showed plate thickness to 
have a minor influence on tensile or impact :properties. Th_e influence 
of tempering was negligible. This was attributed to trivial changes 
·1n the massive proeutectoid ferrite and coarse pearli te structure in 
all thicknesses and conditions bf treatment. 
5• For intermedi,te hardenabili ty steel, such as A387D, spray quenching 
produced good strength in the six to nine inch thicknesses. :Beyond 
nine inches strength declined., The effect is due ~to a change from a 
fine to a coarse fe1Ti te pearli te aggrega.t~. 
\ 6. For high hardenability steel, such as HY80 the as quenched properties 
,a.re always high and the toughness good. The effect is due to the constant 
bainitic microconstituent. The tempered steel is exceptionally tough, 
al though the stre~h declines. The effect is ~,:arently due ~ ,a 
... 
change in structure from bainite to finely .. distributed carbides in an 
extremely fine grained ferrite. 
-11-
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APPENDIX I 
More than a century has elapsed since the partial differential 
•. 
equations and solutions for transient heat flow in plates were written. 
The problem and solutions are based on plates of finite thickness 
and infinite area. The solutions are valid when no heat is generated 
within the plate, the thermal properties of the plate are isotropic, 
. ' 
and the surface innnediately assumes the temperatures of the quenchant 
when placed in contact with it. 
In the quenching of steel valid results are almost impossible 
because the mathematical restrictions preclude placing accurate 
boundary conditions on the solutions of the 11nsteady state heat flow 
equation. 
The metallurgist has heretofore been obliged to cool real plates 
to obtain imformation relating the parameters of time, temperature, and 
distance below the plate surfaces. 
This paper utilizes a combination of thermodynamic, mathematical, 
and graphical techniques for calculating coJling rates. 
The graphical technique known as a Schmidt Plot is utilized with 
a temperature drop between limits to calculate cooling rates in heavy 
sections. 
The Scbrnidt Plot is a flexible graphical techniqua which yields 
practical solutions to transient heat flow problems that could not 
readily be handled by straight mathematical methods< 1•2•3). 
Consider a plate twelve inches thick. Arbitrarily divide:: it 
into one inch thick increments from the surface to the midthickness . 
.. 
· Neglect the surface and the first inch of thickness. Assume the 
., 
-12-
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temperature of the second slice is at a known temperature· T2• Assume 
the temperature of the third slice is some 11nlmown temperature T3• 
Further assume the temperature of the fourth slice is at a known temper-
ature T4• It is reasonable to suppose that T:3 is close to the average 
temperature as 
(2) 
.. 
At the surface of the plate conditions become more complex. 
The surface e:rhibits a different resistance to the flow of heat 
than does the interior. The surface transfers heat by- radiation, 
. 
conduction and convection. The surface resistance represents a 
banndary condition which makes a mathematical solution extremely 
cumbersome. The Schmidt Piot offers a practical method whereby the 
coordinates of temperature, time, and distance can be evaluated and 
a cooling rate between two tempera~es can be established. 
Before proceeding further some actual values of cooling rates are 
necessary. A search of the literature provided a starting point for 
the collection of known cooling rates in.thin plates. These rates 
' 
were used to establish thermodynamic properties necessary to construct 
preliminary graphical solutions in a known area. 
A plate one inch thick and one· foot square spray quenched with 
6o°F water at a rate of .28 cu.in./sq.in./sec./side cooled from 
lEioO°F to BJO°:F at an average rate of lB°'F/sec. (4). While variations 
in cooling rate ex'isted at different temperatures, the average cooling 
rate was 18°1/sec. The averaging technique is,/useful because it 
f 
1.t 
mathematically smooths irregularities due to phase changes. The steel, 
-lJ-
.~-
I). 
·, 
• 
- irna.wa.re of the mathematics, transforms 11nder the steady influence of 
the quenchan t. 
0 
l 
... 
The graphical solution., illustrated in Figure 1, depends on an 
' . . 
extension of th~ steel surface by a distance which represents physically 
the thermal resistance between the surface and the quenchant. This 
f 
resistance has no ability to store heat and in the ·construction it is 
" 
not subdivided. Calculation of the distance requires numerical values 
of the thermal conductivity of the steel and of the surface conductance •. 
Additional values required are specific heat, thermal diffusivity, and 
density "integrated" over the range 16oO to 8J0°F. 
The necessary numerical values were obtained by ma,king trial 
constructions on a one inch plate until cooling rates compatible with 
- (4 6). 
those published in the literature were established ' • A sample 
\ 
calculation using these values follows. 
· With Cp equal to .104 B.T.U./lb./°F, the heat released from a one 
inch plate 12 inches square in cooling from 16oO to 8JO°F is 
Q = 144 cu.in. x .284 lb./cru.in. x .104 B.T.u./1b./°F :x: 770°F 
.. ~ 
\ 
= 3280 B.T.U. 
c.R. = 18?F/sec. (4) 
e = 770/18 = 42.7 sec. 
q = 3280 = 76.9 B.T.u./sec. or 277,ooo :e.T.u./HR.. 
· 42.7 
!l. = 277,000 = 1J8500 B.T.U./HR. = h(T1 . - T2) -A 2 average 
h = 138,500 = 120 B.T.u./nr./sq.ft./9F--
1215-60 
R.s. = ! 24 B.T.u. HR. Ft. °F x 12 in./ft. = 2.4 in. 
n 120] H.B../sq.ft./OF 
-114--
II 
........ ' ·.· ,, ~ .. •: 
_, 
:a t 
S1J11bols 
Q = Heat transferred 
e.R. =·Cooling rate 
8 = Time 
delta e = Time interval. 
!iZ I I L 
q = Heat transfer rate 
A = Su.rf~ce ·area 
-h = Surface conductance 
R.s. = Surface resistance "integrated" 
over the range 16oO°F to 830°F 
R = Imaginary surf ace 
a= Thermal- diffusivity= .47 sq/ft/HJJ... 
~ . 
Units 
°I/sec. 
- seconds 
seconds 
feet 
B.T.u./Hr./sq.ft./°F 
inches 
K = Thermal conductivity= 24 B.T.u. /HR• /sq.ft. /°F 
Op= Specific heat= .104:E.T.u./1b./°F 
p = Density = • 284 1 b. / cru.. in. 
x= Distance below plate surface 
delta x= Divisions on Schmidt Plots 
inches 
inches 
The graphical solution is illustrated in Figure 1. A one inch 
thickness is l~ed out to scale on the abscissa. The thickness is 
'-· 
divided into smaller segments, 1/4 inches in this case. A distance of 2.4 
inches equal to the surface resistance is marked on the abscissa to the 
left of the surface. 
When the spray is turned on, the surface of the plate doee not 
immedia~ely reach spray temperature, but the imaginary surface R dQes. -
. I 
.After one time interval the temperature 1/4 inch inside the plate 
is still at 16oo°F. The surface teinperature of the plate h~ fallen 
to about- 1442°:F. After t~ second time interval, the quarter point 
temperature has dropped to about 1520°F. This is midway between the 
~15-
I 
I I 
f 
I 
.~. 
surface and the center which is still at 1600°1. After the third time I 
interval the surface temperature is graphically at 1370°F. This is 
. located by drawing a line from oo°F to 1520°F. The temperature at the 
midpoint is located by drawing a horizontal line from the left hand 
j quarter point to the right band quarter point. Due to the symmetrical 
nature of the construction only the left hand side need be drawn. 
Notice that any plane on which a temperature is indicated falls by 
discrete stops, and that these steps alternate. 
The temperatures indicated above are not actua.l temperatures in 
the ~terial, They are graphical steps in the stepwise solution to 
0 'O calculate the time required to reach 830 F. When 8JO F is reached the 
number of time intervals elapsed was found to be 27 at both quarter and 
midpoint. It can be shown that 
d.81 ta 8 = (delta JS) 2 
2a, (ref. 2 and,)) 
(1) 2 :x: 3600 
:del:ta e = 4 = 1. 66 sec. 
. . .. . .. 144 X 2 :x:· .47 
The cooling rate over the interval is C.R. = 770<>:F = 17.2°F/sec. 27 X 1.66· 
When one inch increments are used the cooling rate for slide rule 
calculation reduces to 
C.R.= 29/delta 8 
The plot in Figure 2 is a modifi~d version .of the graphical 
construction in Figure 1. The modification is an extra line inserted 
during each time interval starting with the third. 
-16-
-· P'or the eight inch plate in Figure 2 the time intervals which 
elapsed to reach 8JO°F at the quarter point and midpoint were 14 and 17. 
The cooling rates are therefore 2.07°F/sec. a~d 1.7°F/sec. respectively. 
The cooling rates in Table 2 were calculated using the extra line 
modification. The values obtained are in good agreement with 
· ·published values<4, 6). 
.-, 
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TABIE l' 
. CHEMISTRY AND TREATMENT 
l-
s·ieasI, C MN SI p s NI 
-
----- -
-
---
A212B .28 .68 .17 - .on .027 
A2J2B* .32 .71 .24 .02 .019 .02 
HYSO .15 .28 .19 .016 .015 2.86 
HYSO* .15 .26 .18 .01 .022 2.84 
A387D* .09 .44 .25 .013 .ou 
NOTE THICKNESS AUST TEMP 
1 to 2" 1650 F 
2 611 and above 1650 F 
3 to 2-1/211 1575 F 
4 611 and above 1650 F 
5 to 2-1/2" 1700 F 
611 atii above 1700 F 
• Materials used in present investigation. 
(values below 611 from reference 5) 
' 
I" 
. CR MO· 
- -
.03 .01 
1.72 .50 
1.52 .45 
2.18 .96 
TEMP TEMP 
1150 F 
1150 F 
1150 F 
1150 F 
1350 F 
1150 F 
. -··--.' --·· .:.., .... - .. .. . :.'. .. '. ·-·: ··":' ..... 
_) 
..... ·" -18-
ir' 
_ ... 
. ~ ~"'· 
'"· 
I ,-
NOTE 
l 
... --...:.. .. 
2 
.3 
4 
5 
. •.. 
... 
TABIB 2 
CALCULATED ACTUAL EQUIVALENT 
COOLING·RATE COOLING RATE PLATE 
STEr.L 
'/ °F/SEC ~F/SEC THICKNESS 
A387D 2.23 M.P. 2.47 6" 
2.64 Q.P. 2.51 T 6" 
1.5 M.P. 1.51 911 M.P. 
1.03 M.P. 1.03 1211 M.P. 
• 85 M.P. .82 T 1411 M.P • 
.85 M.P. .82 1411 M.P. 
HY80 2.2.3 M.P. 2.26 6" 
2.64. Q.P. 2.56 T 6" 
1.5 M.P. 1.55 911 M.P. 
1.03 M.P • 1.08 12" M.P. 
• 85 J.vI.P. .9 T 14" M.P. 
.85 M.P. .8 1411 M.P. 
A212B 2.2.3 M.P. 2.37 T 6" 
2.64 Q.P. 2 • .33 6" 
1.5 M.P. 1.54 911 M.P. 
1.03 M.P. 1.02 1211 M.P. 
.85 M.P. .83 14" M.P • 
• 85 M.P. .84 T 14" M.P. 
( T - signifies tempered. specimen) 
.,.,.:.. 
·',:, . 
. .
' 
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TABIB 3 ~· f . ? 
'. ;:-
' J MECHANICAL PROPERTIFS OF SPRAY QUENCHED STEEi, PLATES , ,· 
' { 
. 
-
q 
D1PACT DATA :i TENSILE DATA f, '1-
i! STEEL TREATMENT THICKNEss· Y.S. ~ T.s. ! EL. ~·a.A. 12 FT.LB 1~ MIL-
. 4 
"• 
'~ 
~~ A387D 1/211 163 69.6 .;. f 38 ~,· AQ 120 17.5 
--
20 ·l i A387D SQ & Tl 1/2" 87.7 102 25 79.7 
-142 -108 0 - ~: :';. 
'387D 2-1/211 67.4 .;. 86 ,t105 ,:r AQ 102 148 19 
-
i 
,<:, T1 ;:i A387D SQ & 2-1/211 82.8 99 24.5 78.8 
- -
50 f 8 t 1 
6" 66 .;. f. 18 ~188 •> A387D AQ' 94 140.2 17.3 8 ,)'.r,. ij ;,: 
~ A387D SQ & T 6" 110.2 130.2 22 70.4 ~ 10 ~ 12 /.172 ~ f AJ87D AQ 911 M.P. 97.7 138 19.3 64 i..o .;. i.s fl68 j-" I 66.6* 16.''2 f 22: :./-176 . ~ A387D AQ 12" M.P. 115.7* 58 22 ;,,., ~ ? \ A387D AQ 14" M.P. 62.9* 107.7* 59.9 ,. I.I) f 81 fllO ; 24.4 f i 
A387D SQ & T 1411 M.P. 64 * 103.7* 25.9 67.9 32. -!32 :./- 74 ' - '' ~~ 
l 
~ 
' HYSO AQ 1/211 134 189 16 60.8 
- 70 (x) ..... j . - - ! HY80 SQ & ·T 1/211 107 120 23 73 -240 -175 • 
-
I 
\ ; HYSO AQ 2-1/211 122 177 16 61.1 80 (I;) ~ 
- - - ' 
( 
' 
2-1/2" 1 HY80 SQ &.T 107 120 22 74.8 -2.30 -165 ; " 
-
I 
' 6" 116 156 &J -118 f S6 ., lHYSO AQ 17.7 - 72 HY80 SQ & T 6" 1.02.7 119.8 21.6 70.7 -260 -2.30 
-
70 
HY80 AQ ' 911 M.P. 107 152 17 56.5 
- 70 - 24 .f. 76 HY80 AQ 12" M.P. 108 152 18.7 55.1 
- 74 - .30 f 76 HYSO AQ 1411 M.P. 102.2 147 17.s 57.2 
-
50 
-
36 f 66 
HYSO 
' 
SQ & ·T 14" M.P. 94.3 114.5 20.6 . 67.1 -200 -170 /. 30 
A212B AQ 1/2" 69 92.8 28.5 63.2 
- -
46 
-A212B AQ 1" 65.4 90.6 24.5 61.8 
- -
40 f 20 A212B SQ & T ,111 50.6 77.1 29.5 66.l 
- -
1:/J 0 
A212B AQ 2" 58.4 91 :JS 63 
- 30 '. i, 
- -
,· 
A2J2B SQ & T 2" 51.6 83.2 28.5 69.9 
- -
20 f ,55 
~-
t 
.-
.- I 
. ·i, ,· 
. '· 
TABI.B 3 (continued) 
TENSILE DATA IMPACT DATA STEEL TREATMENT THICKNESS y .s • .2% T.S. % EL. % R.A. 1.5 FT.LB 15 MIL 50% FIBR. 
A212B AQ 6" 49.7 79.8 32.7 62.9 
- 22 
- 48 ./- 52 A212B SQ & T 6" 47.5 73 33.8 62.5 
- 28 
- 50 {- 56 A212B AQ 9n M.P. 47.8 79.5 31.2 59.7 
- 10 
- 40 .;. 64 A2l2B AQ 12 11 M.P. 46.8 78.6 33.2 62.J 
- .30 
- 44 f 59 A.212B AQ 14" M.P. 46.4 79 31.7 59 0 
- 26 t 68 A212B SQ & T 1411 M.P. 44.6 76.5 32.7 59.6 
- 40 ... 28 t/, 64 
I ·-..: 
N 
l 
,; 
'i' 
.. 
1· 
" 
'· 
·.•· 
~ 
Note: Strength values are in thousands,of p.s.1. 
1 Tempered at 1350 °F 
* scattered data 
(data under 6 inches from reference 5) 
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